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TOGETHER vith aI thc ristt3, privilescs, .iscments anil cstnt€s cof,veycd to me by the said Tryon Derelopment ComDanv and subject to the cotrditiols,

restricrions and rcscrlations contaircd the it.ed fron thc said Tryon Dcyclopmenr Cofrlany to me, refe.enc. to which is exprcsslv made This mo.tgase beirg

give! to s.cure b.lancc oI lurchlsc Dricc ol said Dropertv.

TOGETHER vith aI atrd snrsutxr thc rights, fcmbcrs, hercditaments .nd alpurtenanes to the said premi3es belongin& or in anvwise incidint or .pp.F

TO HAVE AND TO llOI.D thc saicl premiscs nnto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its
n

^il
And._-....--C*(__-_--_-.-......do hcreby bind.---.--..--.---- --.---Flcirs, Executors and A

t6e sai<l prenri.ses unto thc sai{'Iryon I)cvelopmcnt Conlp(rry, its successors ar.rd assigns, from and

successors and assigns forever.

dn'rinistrators to lvarrant aud forevcr defend all and singular

.--..-------.---FIeirs,

Executors, Arlrlinistrators arrd r\ssigns, arrd cvcry person'whomsocver lalvfirlly claiming or to claitn thc same or any part thcreof

And thc said hortsisor asrc.s to oay rhe said dcbt o! sum of money, with intcrcst thcrcon, accordinF to ttc true intent and rneaning of the said Dromissorv

to the aiove desc.ibed mortsaseit prc iscs, for couecting the samc bv demand of attorn.v or lcgal ploceediigs'

PROVIDED ALWAYS, n.verrtrcless, lnd ir is the truc inrcnr and meaninB of thc partics to thcsc pr.scnts, that if the said mortgagor do--.-.-.-.-.-.. lnd shrll

ivcll and truly lay or censc to be laid rnro the saiit hotder or holders of said notcs, the said dcbu or sum of moncy with interest ther€on, if arv shall be duc,

accordiDg to thc rr c intcnt an.l me.nins of rhe saiil Dromissory notes, theu this decd of bars.in nnd sale shill ccas.. dcterhide atrd be utterlv ndl and void; other-

wisc i'o rcnein in frll folce and virtue

Witn d arrd scal this.----...---..----- 3-Mr,...--day of. .-.--....-.-in the year of our Lord One Thous-

/7 *--':------.-- ----'--.- ---vear or trte
and Nine Hundrcd .-.-.......-....--.and in the One Hundred and--..-------------- - /

Sovereignty and Indepcndct.tcc of the Unit Statcs Amcrica.

and Deli in the sence of

(sEAL)

.... (sEAr.)

STATE FS UTH CARO NA,

County o

ed before
.,--..---...--..-and made oath that he

PERSONALLY

saw the within namcd.--.-

<leed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he with

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

dav

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of....-.-.--.-'-.-.--..-
er,-- r^-r

dn hereby certify
T-

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

AiA this day appear before me, and, uPon

b€ingDrivatelyandseparately*amincdbyme,didileclarcthatshetloesf'eely,voluntarily'andwitholtanycompulsion,drcadorfearofanyDefsof,orpcrsotrs
whomsoevcr, rcnounce, releas., and rorever lclinquish utrr'o the within namcd Tryon Development coEpanv, its successors and atsigns, au he. inte.€st dd estate,

and also all hcr righl and claif, of ilower of, in or to all 
'nd 

sin8ular the pEmiscs withir meltioned and leleased'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hiq

92........

Notary Publ

.....--.........re2>?-1,^r.-2.1,/---O-""'-'o'"ro"u""""_-d"'""u'

D.

(sEAL)


